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Two stained glass windows have been J
donated to St. Mary's Catholic Church i
(the old Cathedral), on the cornerof Cali-
fornia and Dupont streets. Thi* last gift |
leaves only two windows yet unappro- j
priated.

One window, the sift of Mrs. M. Pi. d- !
Young, represents St. Bernard at prayer, |
with the Crusaders who rallied to the de- ;

fense of Jerusalem against the Turks at
his call, gathered round him. Itillustrates |
the history of the Christian church in the
twelfth century, and occupies the place
between St. Augustine and St. Francis of
Ass.si.

The other window represents the death
of St. Francis Xavier, after his wonderful
missionary career in India and Japan.
The names of the donors are not given,
by their own request. These windows
were designed by Mr.-Bryan Clinch, and
were executed under the personal direc-

Ders oi tne y7. wear convention badges
and caps.

This evening the pastor of Grace M. E.
Church will give the firstof a course of
three sermons \u25a0on "Social Problem**."
The subject this evening will be "The In-
dustrial Revolution"; July 25, "The
Monopoly of Wealth," and Aueast 1,

\u25a0'The Sting of Poverty."
Monday evening tne regular business

meeting of the missionary societies of
Grace M.E. Church wi.i be held in the
ladies' parlor of the church.

Tuesday evening the quarterly con-
ference of Howard M. E. Church will
meet. Dr. Coyle. the presiding elder,
willbe in the chair.

To-morrow evening Mizpah Circle of
King's Daughters of Howard M. E.
Church willmeet at the home of Mrs. R.
J. Coyne, 42 South Park.

Dr. Case willspeak this evening at How-
ard M. E. Church on "Look Out tor the
Pain i."

On August 27 the Boys' Brigade of How-
ard M. E. Church will give a benefit to
Private William Graham.

On Tuesday evening, the 20th, Ladies'
Aid and the Epworth L?ague of Potrero
M.E. Church willgive an experience so-
cial.

Howard H. Russell will deliver a ser-
mon this afternoon at the Association
auditorium at 3 o'clock on the subject of
"WhoIs to Blame?" Allare invited, men
and women. Irving M. Scott will preside
at the meeting. The best music will be
provided.

Rev. Frank S. Ford, pastor of the First
Christian Church, will preach at 11a. m.
Sunday on the subject, "Jesus IsComing."
His topic for the evening sermon willbe
"The Four Beasts."

The Unitarian Club of Alameda is re-
ported to be ina highly flourishing con-
dition.

Ths ladies of St. Brendan's parish will
hold a fair some time in Septsmber. The

tion of John Mullen, secretary of the Pa-
cific-American Decoration Company.

Springing up through our land are a
number of churches established inde-
pendently of the direction of the various
boards of the church. They are called
faith missions because they dspend en-
tirely for support sent in answer to
prayer.

The churches of the Holy Spirit and of
the Pentecost, Rev. Oliver C. Miller pas-
tor, in this City belong to this class of
missions. The latter on corner ot Pacific
and Leavenworth, opened about two
months ago. now has a Sunday school of
100 and an average attendance at [ prayer
meeting of twenty-fivo.

Bishop A. Waiters, D.D., will preach
at Starr King A. M. A on Church, both
this morning and evening.

Rev. Father Cathalda has returned from
a year's tour among the missions of Alaska.
He reports the churches, schools tttid con- i
vents in mat country in a prosperous con-
dition.

Some of the visiting clergymen to the
great convention are still reraainine
in the City and willoccupy local pulpits
to-day. A brother of Dr. M. M. Gib-
son of the First United Presbyterian
Church, Rev. J. H.Gibson, from the East,
willpreach in his brother's pulpit at the
Sabbath morning service; and in the
evening, Rev. \v". H. McMillan, D.D., of
Allegheny City, Pa., one of the directors
of the Endeavor organization, will preach.

Arrangements cave been commenced for
a grand festival and bazaar to be held
during the month of September in aid of
St. Francis de Sales' Church, Oakland.

An essay contest of St. Paul's Junior
Branch of the League of the Cross v.ill
take place on Monday evening, July 19.
The exercises will be of a private nature.

The examination and graduation exer-
cises of St. Paul's Christian dot-trine
classes wi1 be held nt St. Paul's Hill,
Twenty-ninth and Church streets, on Fri-
day evening, July 23. Rev. M. D. Con-
nolly, the pastor, is preparing very elab-
orately for tho affair and will present a
programme of unexceptional merit. The
admission will be 25 cents and the exer-
cises willcommence at 8 o'clock sharp.

R- v. Dr. Morrison, late of Montreal,
baa been appointed assistant at St. Peter's
Church.

The ordination of Rev. .Mr. Sullivan to
the priesthood will take place at St.Mary's Cathedral on Monday morning
July 2(1, at 8 o'clock.

Rev. J. B.'-Jlannigan will preach at the
last mass at the cathedral this morning.
The evening sermon wili be given by the
Very Rev. J. J. Prendergast, V. G.

Rev. P. F. Brannan, the famous mis-sionary of Texas, is spending a few days
in this City.

The parishioners of St. Teresa's Church,
Potrero, are arranging for a fair to be held
within a couple of months, the proceeds
of which wilibe devoted toward defraying
the indebtedness of the church property.

The opening service of the Epworth
League convention of the Puget Sound
conference was held Thursday night, June
24, a sermon being preached by Ernest V.
Claypool of Puyallup.
It is announced that the indebtedness

resting on Sunnyside Methodist Church,
in this City, has been entirely removed.
The last dollar of the $450 due was in hand
July 1, ami the mortgage has been paid.
Rev. G. R. Arnold is nastor.

There will be ;igreat convention rallyat
Central M. E. Church this evening. 7 After-
math and echoes of the convention, ad-
dresses. by Dr. Tinker and otner conven-
tion speakers and by the Methodist mem-

proceeds will go toward relieving the in-
debtedness of Our Lady of Mercy's
Academy. .: . ;

The forty hours' adoration commences
at St. Patrick's Church to-day.

The forty hours' ad'tra-ion will com-
mence at old St. Mary's Church on Cali-
fornia street on the 25 h.

Father Wymun oi the Paulist fathers
goes to New York the early -.art of the
week, to atten I the general chapter of the
order. The most important thing to be
done at this gathering willbe the election
ot a general superior to succeed the late
Father Hewitt.

On Tuesday evening, at the Episcopal
Church of the Artvent, Rev. T. S. Nichol-
son of Oxford, England, will deliver a
lecture on the church*-* of that country.
.; Key. Dr.Marquis of McCormick Sem-
i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; r" i-- supplying the pulpit of the Fir
Unitarian Church, Portland, daring the
v cation months. Dr. Hill has gone
East.-

Professor Albert L. Leonard, Ph.D.,
principal of tne High School in Birnnng-
nam, N. V,ha- been selected as dean of
the College of Libera! Arts of Syracuse
University, to succeed the late Dr. John
R. French.

Rev. M.H. Plumb, pastor of Douglas
Park Churc i, Chicago, is inthe City, ac-
companied by Mr-. Plumb. Tuey will
spend some wrens, on the coast.

Rev. J. E. Henderson of the California
conference has been appointed agent of
the Children's Home-finding Society forNorthern California.

The Hebrew Orphan Asylum and Home
for Aged and Infirm of this City will re-
ceive a bequest of $2500 each from the
estate a' J .icon Schoilp, the banker.

The Rev. Oscar J. Cohen ofMobile, Ala.,
lectured yesterday at Synagogue Sherith
Ijrael.

Rev. Dr. Isi 'ore Myers, 8.A., the new y
elected rabbi of the Bush-street Temple,
willarrive in this City with his wife on
July 27. and willdeliver his first sermon
on Saturday morning, July 31, at 10o'clock.; The doctor will also deliver a
lecture at the temple on Sunday evening,
Aufftist 1. at 8 o'clock.

On a recent Sunday Bishop Morris an-
nounced to the congregation at Oregon
City lhat "Dr. W. D. Williams, formerly
a Congregational minister at San Fran-
cisco, would serve them as a lay reader for
six months."

Rev. J. S. Thomson of Los Angeles will
take his vacation during August and Sep-
tember. He will go East, visiting Bos-
ton, New York City, and Montreal, Can-
ada. The church willbe closed during his
absence.

President Scovel with the end of an-
other year will have completed fifteen
years of servic * at Wooster University,
Otiio. He proposes then to retire from
that important post.

-
The People's Church, South Chicaeo,

dedicated its new building June 20.
Twenty- united with the church thesame day.

The Zumbrota (Minn.) churchobserved
its fortieth anniversary June 27, 2-,'
witha hist^r cal sermon on Sunday, 30th,
by the pastor. Rev. James Oakey. July4, the -Rochester (Minn.) church ob-served its seventieth ariniversay.

Announcement is made that the Benevo-lent fraternity of Churches has decidedto withdraw support from the , Church ofthe Unity, Boston, and that it will be
closed on July 1. Sine* Rev. Minot JSavage removed to New York the pulpit
has teen occupied by the Rev. Leslie Vf

'
Sprague. the New South congregation
unitingwith that of '-Unity.'" \u25a0. \u25a0 Rev. \u25a0 Frank P. Smedley, who

'
was or-

dained at Portland during the Unitarian
Conierence, has been invited to minister
for a time to the society at Santa Maria,
and on June 20 he preached his first ser-
mon. "

Rev. C. W. Wendte preached in Santa
Baroaraon June 20 on the theme, "ItMen
Were Wise and Loved Each Other."

The New Windows for Old St. Mary's Church.

FRATERNAL DEPARTMENT.
Select Knights ofAmerica.

The following named officers of Triumph
Legion No.11,Select Knights of America, who
are to serve for the ensuing term were in-
stalled last Friday evening at Mangle's Hall,
Twenty-fourth and Folsom streets: Past com-
mander, G.Mangels;commander, J. J. Suther-
land; vice-commander, J. Joubert; lieutenant-
commander, H. Schuiken; captain, W. T.
Thomson ;recorder. W. C. Crowley; recording
treasurer, G. Lawton; treasurer, W. T. Thom-
son; standard-bearer, T. Beaudet; junior
guard, R. Sicotte ;sentinel. S. Roberts; medi-
cal examiner, P. F. C. Bienl,M.D.

Afer the installation ceremony the newly
installed officers initiated seven candidates in
a very creuiiable manner, as they have the
ritualistic work down to perfection. The
order is ina flourishing condition, initiating
members nearly every meeting night.

Knight*of Honor.
The following officers of Polar Star Lodge

were installed on Friday evening by P. L.
Archibald, G. D., assisted by W. J. Thompson,
G. V. D., Thomas Learned, G. A. D., and
Thomas Johnstone, G. R.:George W. Kin-
nard, P. D.; George F. Lemont, V.D.;W. W.
FairchUd, A. D.;E. Worth, R.;R. H. Fair-
child, F. R.; James Mason, T.; George W.Le-
mont, C.;J. H. Duncan, guardian: E. v.
Housley, S. ;E. Worth, trustee.

The officers of IvyLodge were installed on
Friday by Deputy Scott Elder, assisted by
Deputies Summers, French and Pierce.

G dden Stale Lodge ofOakland had as visitors
onTuesday W. J. ThomD on, G. V.D.;Thomas
Johnstone, G. R., nnd Deputies F. Lawrence
and G. R.Miller. The meeting was addressed
by J. W. Ward, P. G. D., and W. W. Morrison
of Oakland. QP9EHB

Leland Stanford Lodge, the baby lodge of
San Francisco, had a packed meeting last
Thursday evening. The followingofficers were
inst...mi by Deputy F.Lawrence: M.Davis,
P. D.; C. Wall.. U.J J-mus Garrod, V. D.;R.
Sands, A.D.:J. J. Berau, R.;A. Strohmeler,
K.R. ;A.Morris, treasurer; E. P. Thyes, chap-
lain; M. Schlegemilch, guide; O. Schoenwald,
('.;George Eberlcin, S.;-trustees— R Sands. E.
'1 lives and O. Schnenwaid. Alter the business
was disponed of a splendid banquet was served
and high jiiuuwas indu god in until the "wee
sina' hours." Among the visitors were: P. L.
Archibald, G. D.; W. J. Thompson, G. V. D.;
T.Johnstone, G. R.; C. 11. Holcomb, D.G. D.,
and D-puties Lawrence and French.

E. A. Falvey, P. D. of Yerba Buena Lodge,
has been unpointed D. D. for distr.cl No. 28,
comprising Yosemite, America, Anchor aud
Polar Star.

At the regular meeting of tbe Past Dic-
tators' Association C. H. M. Curry,supreme
representative, was elected president, K. H.
Noble vice-president and Thomas Johnstone
secretary. Allpast dictators aud siting dic-
tators are invited to attend the next meeting
on the lirst Saturday in August. A royal
cood time is assured to all who attend.

The officers of Fortuua Lodge were installed
on Thursday evening. Every officer-elect was
present. P. L.Arcluoald, G. D., asssiated by
Deputies Summers aud Fnlvey, p.-rtormed the
ceremony.

Fortana Lrdge initiated one new member
for Saxon Lodge, the candidate having to
leave the city before the next meeting of
Saxon Lodge.

Knights of Pythias.
Golden City Lodge No. 63, Knights of

Pythias, celebrated its sixteenth anniversary
lastTues lay Dy a banquet at the liaison St.
Germain after the installation of the follow-
ingofficers for the ensuing term: W. P. Pea-
cock, c. C.;M. Fellhelmer, V. C ;A. Kngier,
P.; Dr.A. S. Tackier, M.of W.; George Thomp-
son, K.01 K. and S.;Nilmar, Rose, M..1-".;L. C,
L'vy, M. of E.;A. L. Storrs, M. at A.; F.
WeckersUuimer, I.G; Henry Scott, O. G. The
installing officer was Henry Striker, D.D. G.
('.. assisted by the grand officers. There were
present at the Installation and at toe bnnq-iet
a number of visitors, and the evening was

'
pleasantly spent in speech ma king,singing and
good cheer. i

The followingnamed were installed as the
officers of Harmony Lodge No.15, Kngilts or
Pythias, by K.H. Maguire in R.-d Men's Hail:
Otto Quelimats, C. C.;Peter Bleu, V. C; H.

'
Behrens, P.; Robert Tnierman, jM. of W.;

'
Charles Kinkel, M. of E.; Henry Wiliweber,

'
K.of R. and S.;C. Jensen. M. at A.; <ti_r.es
Heisig. I.G.;Carl Stobel, O. G. After the in-
stallation tne Knights went to Kruckei's,
wnere a fine collation awaited them. During !
the evening there were toasts and responses.

Woodmen of tho "World.
Golden Gate Camp at its meeting last Mon-

day initiated sixteen candidates, and now has
640 choppers on its roll.

There is a great deal r'f talk in regard to the
'

grand celebration that is to b.- given by the
'

Woodmen at the Chutes oiSaturday nextdur- (
Ing the afternoon and evening. Interest is
centered Inthe races und contests announced, jI
There will be a log-sawine contest between
two consul commanders, and there will also

'
be log-choppingand tub-races. T.c members

-
of the order int.nl to make this a great suc-
cess, and they assure a good time to all visit- j
ors. The day will close with a ball in the i

Casino.
The Woodmen of the World have had a |i

most remarkable growth. The order is but ,
seven years old, and itnow has a mtinbership .
of 90,000. j

Golden Gate Camp
'
has made arrangements

fora smok' rand increase meeting, to be given
inNative Sous' Halt on the evening oi Mon- ,
day, the 26th inst. An elaborate musical and
literary programme nas been prepared to be ,
presented to al. who may feel nn interest in •
b*ing present. Tnis is to be an invitation ,
aff iir,and tickets ay be obtained from any ,
mem oer. ,

, Order of Pen do.
'

The followingnamed officers of Golden Gate
-

Council were installed by Supreme Councilor
'

Mathews last week: George Waterman, coun-
cilor; J. J. S. Swanson, vice-CJUDci or; W. T.
Jones, secretary; A. J. Co by, treasurer; Miss

'
Nellie L&s-e'.i, chaplain; Hannah E. Morrell, <
guide; O-mmil Motis-m, warden, nnd 3, S. i
Deaib iru, sentinel. T.,is council willgiro au
entertainment In Washington Hail on the ',
evening ol the 26th inst. .- i

Supreme eiarv Dnden instituted San ]
Jose Council No. 71 at San .lose last week, i
Tae council which was orgniizid by th;city i

named has a number of too pr mineut cut- _
zens upon its roll. Tne Officers of trie council
arc: M. Plumenthal, • councilor; James ,A. ]

'Costa f vic.-councin>r ;William Fisher, secre- J
tary; Stephen C. O'hrien, treasurer: Frank
Jicha, warden.

Notice hns been received of the institution
of a new com oil in Montana by Deputy Su-

'
preme Councilor E. T. Colby on the 13ih ins. <

WILL BE MAYOR
FOR TWO WEEKS

Dr. Kottanzi Is Away and
Phelan Feels That He

Is Mayor Indeed.

Chairman of Finance Committee
Schedule Submits His

of Figures.

The Sunset District People Prepare a
Strong Paper on the Sewer

Question.

Supervisor Rotlanzi submitted to Su-
pervisor Devany, the only other member
of tbe Finance Committee of the board
who assembled with him yesterday, the
long list of figures over which he has been
working lor many nights past and which
ne hopes willserve as a basis at leas*, for
the tax levy for the ensuing year. Hav-
ingdone this he announced that he was
off for a vacation for two weeks.

"Are you really going away.?" inqu:red
Mayor Fhelan with lively interest.

"Exactly. I'm going to rorget all this
worry and bother. I'm going into camp
withmy regiment for two weeks."

"Ah,"said Phelan, "I shall be Mayor
for two weeks."

No action was taken with regard to the
figures, but they willbe studied.

Chief Leos was before the committee
and asked an appropriation of$50,000 for
a police station and stable, to be erected
on a lot that runs from Seventeen th to
Eighteenth, between Folsom and Harri-
son, to take the place of the present Sev-
enteenth-street station. .

The Chief told the committee that he
did not ask for an appropriation to re-
place the Folsom station, as the City had
no lot, and he informed them that he wa-
making arrangements to handle the
Southern division from the Central sta-
tion.

Attorney liuncie was before the com-
mittee in relation to the proposition ol
Mrs. O'Connor to transfer to the City so
much of the Miranda grant as might be
necessary for the exte nsion of Lvonstreet
through the Fre-id o reservation for $17,-

--000. He stated ih%t the property was as-
sessed at $14,600. This matter was re-
cently referred so the Finance Committee.

Mayor Phelan suggested that the mat-
ter of securing a valuaii nof the proper. y
would have to be attended to without cost
io tiie City.

Mr. Rii'.cie said his client would he
willing to arbitrate (he matter, and the
Mayor will secure an expert valuation on
his own account.

A delegation from the Sun et District
Improvement Clnb came before the com-
mittee to urge a $60, 000 appropriation to
construct the proposed Sunset sewer
.system. They presented the following
communication as a statement of tlie.r
case:

To the Bbnorob'e, the Fintnot Committee of
the Board ojSuptrrisnr* of the City tout County
ofSan Francisco

—
Gentlemen: \»e, tiie uiick-i-

--signed menib -rs of the executive committee of
the Sunset District Improvement Club,', on
behalf of said club and the residents and
property-owners of Sunset District,.who. have
signed the petition asking your honora bin
body to make an appropriation,, lor, the coa;*
-tructio.i ot main intercepting sewer for a
large water-shed ln Sunset District, most
respectfully submit to your honorable body
the followingreasons for granting said peti-
tion, viz.:

First—Our land has been assessed to pay for
Golden Gate Park tot tao benefit of all the
Citizens of San Francisco.

Second
—

Our lands nave paid taxes for forty
(40) years without having received any return
wnatevr for i'; and. trot ono cent < f thi*
money has been expended in our district for
liKhts, or for tire and police protection, or lor
any benefit to us, but our ti.x_-s mra tbs
tune liav • been expended to improve other
parts oi the City.

Third— Our hind is already taxed too high
inproportion with other nans of the City, and
therefore tire unfortunate property-owners
who willnave to pay assessments for the grad-
ing and macadamizing of street-., and the con-
struction of sewers therein, should not be
risked to pay for the construction of the main
intercepting -ewer. ..\u25a0-.-\u25a0'.

Fourtu—The City should pay for it, because
it is the main intercepting sewer of the water-
shed ofa large district, which, it constructed,
willbenefit the City more Hum the property-
owners, t>y preventing the destruction of the
w.iter \\ori*sinGoldeu Gu c,Park, taking care
of the Almshouse sewage from 1500 inmates,
and by preventing the instituting, 01 damage
suits against ttie City by the injured property-
owners.

Fifth—We do not ask the other parts ol the
City to pay for this 3ewer; but thut you shall
only appropriate an amount equal to a pir-
tiou oi the taxes of Sunset District for inis
year to pay forsaid sewer. '

xtn
—

Because the City has paid for other
main sewers 'in this City, and property In
our ul.-tric: has already been damaged more
thin the cost of the proposed sewer.• For the c reasons we appeal t"your sense of
Justice and pr«y ;that yon wil grant tin-peti-
tion of the property-owners of Sunset District,
presented to your honorab c body some ;;ine
ago. for an appropriation in the tax levyof
this fiscal year lor the construction of -aid
sewcr.*|H9-_HP^P__gßgg^MpSnni

Very respectfully yours, Richard Kellar,
Daniel Foley, Franklin Conklin, Julius
Fratikel, EdEwald, executive committee. .

Germany's proportion of eu;cides is
larger than that of any other European
country/ 7
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i SANTA CATM.IMISLAND!
Greatest Atttracions in the West.

Charmlnc climate, wonderful natural attrac-
tions. FAMOUS FISHINt' AND WILDO AT
silonTINO. The new scenic ride from the ocean
to Middle Ranch. Splendid coaches, ted West-
ern drivers. Delightful coast excursions. Novel
outdoor sports. Grand concerts every day by the
f.mous .ma- INK BANi- and OKC 'KSTRA.
Dancing. Pyrotechnic displays. Water Carnivals,

HOTEL M'-'.TROPOLE always open, remodeled,
and enlarged, new addition, elegant rooms withpri-
vate baths. Grand ballroom, etc., ready this season.
ISLAND VILLAopens Ju y 1.

iuu information, rates and Illustrated pamphlets

Yi'ilniinston Transportation Co..
222 5. SPRING ST.. LOS ANOELES. CAL.

C. H. JORDEN, Agent, Pan Francisco. Room
671. Parrott Bidg. Telephone Mint 1385.

MINERALMUDBATHS
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago,

...rv Gout, etc., at the

MILL VALLEY SAWITARIDM.
MARIS COUNTY. CAI,.

MASK WEST SPRINGS,
INine Miles from Santa Ituni,

THE PI ACL WHERE YOUFEEL AT HOME.
Table first clan. Croquet, Billiards -huffle-

boards, Swings, Swimming Tool, Man ins Pavil-
ion, Fishing, Huntin-,', New Mineral Plunge Bath:$10 and $I'__ p-r we»k-- children under 10. *8.Special rate* forcing and large families. Rathi
free. Hound trip,$3.75.- . '\u25a0" ' FREESE A JUERGENSEN.

MILL VALLEY SANITARIUM
Nowopen for the reception of gue and patients.
Applications for accommodatl, ns can be made to
the manager, E. s.eel--, at the MillValley -atii-
tar urn, P. «». Eastland, Marin County, Cal,, Orroom 81 916 Market *t~,Sa

-
Frauclsco.

Mud Baths on Europe n Plan.

LAUREL DELL.
PLEASANTLY LOCATED ONLAURELDELL

Lake: new dining-room, new liverystable, It
is now one of the most attractive outing places In
Lake County. . Raies $8 to $12 p«T week. Boating
and bathing free. Rtln.'.vou- bathing suits. Ad-
dress H. \V AMBOLD, Bertha P. v,. LaVe -.a. CaL

•\u25a0 MONTH VISTA."
THE TICTURE-QUE OEM OK"HESIERRAS

(elevation 3500 reet). This mos popular re-
sort under new ownership Is now open; deltihtrin
climae, lawn tennis, photo dark-room, boating,
fishing, hunting: four trains daily; r/2 -mlle fromstation; free carriage. Forcircular ad.ires* THuS.E. MORGAN, Monte VUta, Dutch Flat, Cal.—

: •

AtiUACALIENTE SPRINGS HOTEL,
Sonoma Valley—2 hours from S. F., via Tibu-ron ferry. Warm mineral swimming and tub

baths. Hotel comp etely remodeled and refur-
nished. Waer, gee, electric bells. Ra.es $10 io$13
per week, $-' per day. Address AGUACALIKNI'KSP±t_N_>f, AquaCallente, Sonoma County. Cal.

HOTEL REDONDO.— MAGNIFICENT
structure, 4stories high, with every modernconvenience, is the crowning effort of all hotels on

tbe Pacific Coast: completely surrounded by beau-
tiful lawns, flower beds. etc. Boating, fishingand
surf bathing are the chief amusement. Write forrates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. JS. DUN-HAM,proprietor. :

T
_

TRIANONHOTEL, SITUATED AT THE
l-i head of the Blue Lakes, Lake County, nowopen; thoroughly renovated; fine fishing,hunting,
boa ing, binning and ele -ant scenery; rate, $8perweek; b ing your bathing suit-.. Addre.s H. FBISHOP, Le Trianon Hotel, Bertha P. 0., Lake
County, Cal."

BOARD AT A RANCH: ONE MILE FROM
station: first-class board and good rooms;

terms #6 per week; railroad fare, $;*forroundltrip ticket. Address Redwood Grove, Occidental.Sonom* County.
"

GOOD BOARD ON RANCH. BUBURB- OFCalistoga: plenty fresh eggs, butter chickensand milk; $6 and $7 week; hot minora baths free.
MRS. J. MONTGOMERY. Calistoga. Napa Co.,

SUMMER BOARD ON FRUIT FARMNEAR0 Los Oatos: hunting and fishing. Address A.C. W.. Ie Franc station, Frohu's P. 0., SantaClara County.

TDEAL FRUIT RANCH, TRENTON, 80-J. noma
'

o ; furnished cottages with free fruit,
ve--., horse. $12 to $22; lovely healthful locality.

ANDERSON SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTY,
open May 10: telephone connections; writefor circular Address J. ANDERSoN. Middietown.

THE
WEEKLY

GKLL
cJ It Publishes the Cream of th«
7) News of the Week and

3 MANY ATTRACTIVE ANl>
-J ORIGINAL FEATURES.

'"

©V ITIS THE BEST WEEKLY
ol PAPER ON THE

~J PACIFIC COAST

*j The Best \ / Mining
°\ Telegraphic \/ News That
o\ Service on . /\. Is Accurate
01 The Coast / \&up to data3 / \ -\u25a0•_\u25a0

c^ Not a Line of itSensational
ol or Faky, and Not a Line of
2 it Dry or Uninteresting.-.*::'

01 Bright, Clean, AChamp on of I
j-jVv Thoughtful. Truth.

cJ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
J- ALLTHE TIME.

2IT ADVOCATES I SENT BY
r) HOME r MAIL, $1.50•=< INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

Pt THECALL SPEAKS forau,

HIGHLAND SPRINGS,
On the Border of Clear Lake.

LAKE COUNTY, CAL.
New and Commodious Hotel Just Completed

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED AND LIGHTEDby electricity. Largest dining-room, north of
San i-rancisco.
THOUSANDS CURED BY THE WATERS AT

HIGHLAND SPRINGS.
Waters unrivaled in the cure of Dropsy, Rheu-

matism, fciopiach, Liver
'
and Kidney troubles.On sate, bottled and inSiphons, corner Thirteenthand Webster streets, Oakland., cal.

Indorsed by Leading Physicians.
Over thirty kinds of mineral springs. Residentphysician, Superb climate. Fine trout streams.

Deer and small game plentiful. All kinds of
amusements. .Mineral baths in variety.

Table Unsurpassed.
Reached by shortest and best sta^e rout" Into

hake county. Round trip irom S. F. via 8. F. and
N. P. to Rowland 1.8. or via>.P. to Calistoga $9.

Open Every Day in the Year.
Terms r asonaWe. For further information ad-

dress J. CRAIG,Highland Sprints, Lake Co, Cal.Or se • in Ran Francisco LEE D. CRAIG, 316Montgomery st. Send for illustrated pamphlet.!

ism HOTEL
P», VENDOME

*— ;
—

San Jose, Cal.

THIS BEAUTIFUL HuTKL IS TOO WELL
and favorably known .o require extended men-

tion here as a, charming summer resort, access-
ible, homelike, and ever- department in willing
and efficient hands. Write for- rates and illus-
trated souvenir.

GEO. P. SNFLL,
\u25a0 Manager.

NAPA SODA STRUGS,
California's F«mnn< Mountain Spa!

JCnn feet above Nana Valley. Climate
'
nnsor-

pulsed. Views magnificent. Table supplied from
orchard and ocean, field and farm. Hot and coldNapa Soda water baths. Telephone and Postotlic-
Burros to ride. Bowling alleys, tennis,' croquet,
swings and hammocks. Gas and running water In
every room. Re -t for asthmatics. \u25a0 WARM
WAtER SWIMMING TANK. An Ideal sum- j
mer resort. < m.ilren's paradise; mothers' de-
ligut; husbands' ion. Address "

>;.-*._'/..\u25a0\u25a0'_. ,;»k :\u25a0
ANDREW JACKSON,

Napa Soda Springs P. o.

A-=E==T»N==A !
SPELLS HEALTH. nomosquitos. !
Swimming tank, tub and steam baths: tine notel, I
and above .-illmarvelous mineral w, ter.-. Rates, j
$10 to -TIL Take 7:30 a.m. Southern Pacific
tram for St. Helena, where the stage connects.
Round-trip tickets, >od until January 1. 1898,
$7. Particulars at ,18 Ran-ry .-.treet, or of W. L.
MITCHELL.Udell P. a. Napa County, Calif.

SODA BAY RESORT.
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

Foda Ray, situated on Cear Lake, Is most pic-
turesque. Spring is famous for the vast vola
of delirious soda water. Hunting, fishing; boating
and swimming are unsurpassed anywhere. The
table Is supp led with the very best the marketaffords, and triecomfort and welfare of the guests
carefully looked after. Dally stage from Pieta to
Soda Bay direct. Fare from San Francisco $5 50:
round trip$10.

F. B. HEATH, proprietor, Soda Bay, Kelsey-
vllle,Lake County, CaL

HOTEL ROWARDEMAN,
'DHE PICTURESQUE SPOT OP BEN LO-
-1MOND, in the Santa Crus. Mountains. New

hotel ana rustic cottages, containing 60 rooms,
ALL HARD FINISHED, with large closets.
Two tennis courts and bowling alley. Buildings,
grounds mid river lighted by electricity.

__ mno
it river for b>a:in-j. Round trip tickets. S3. For
particulars address THOS. L. BELL, Proprietor,
Ren Lomond, cai.

MADRONE
MINERAL SPRINGS,

SANTA CLARA COUNTY. MOUNT HAMIL-
O ion range, elevation 2200 feet; best mineral |
water on this coast for euro of Indigestion and
urinary troub es; unexcelled huntingand fishing;
special rates to partie< of four or more: -stage con-
nects at Madrone with morning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and >a urday s; send for terms anddescriptive pamphlet.

- - -
JAMES CARTER.. Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKE COUNTY.

THIS" DELIGHTFUL WATERING-PLACE 13
located in tbo mid-t of the Coast Rauge. \u25a0 \u0084:»_\u25a0

Abundance 'of mineral springs, hot and col-
plunge baths, large swimming-tank of mineral
water, fine stone dining-room; telephone con-
nections, electric lights, liveryaccommodation;
good trout-nulling and hunting. Round-trip tick-
ets at S. P. offices, $io. .

JO UN SPAULDING, Proprietor.

HOTEL PORT OLA

NOW OP'.'N. DAILY STAGE CONNECTS
-with 3:30 rain from San Francisco at wed-

WOOd City.' Super or a' comnuxla- ions; lirst-classtable- .For parttcu ars au.ir -s)
J. i\u25a0 P.iYEN. Portola, Cal.

LAUREL GLEN FARM
*L*UNESPRING WATER; PL Nf OF MILK,'
-L cream, fruitand home comforts. . For particu-
lars address MRS. V. ST VBKNRAUCH.box 159Napa, Cal. \u25a0

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS,
BESWICK, SISKIYOU COUNTY. CAL., Anoted fistringacd health resor,. • Ho;mud'andsulphur balls.

EPSON BROS., Proprietors.

HOTEL DE THORNTON,
-POTTER VALLEY.

First-* Ii-.In Every Respect..;. 7
». ILHOLBROOK, PROPR! ETOtl.Rates, $7 per week. Ra*.h and all modern con-venieuces in connection withho.el.

POPE HOUSE.
rTIHIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR FAM.JL n,"".resort Is open the year round: ro*tages forfamilies; tennis and croquet: electrlc-iars to thebeach and baths; bur meets a1 rains.

MRS A. POP Santa Cruz Cal.

GLENBROOK,
/*YNK OF TnK MOST CHARMING RESORTSiV '•*_.the state. Fine scenery, hunting and fish-ng, . excellent table.' For circulars and furtuer
information address O. W. R. TREDWAY,oleu-brook, Lake County, Cal. ;•\u25a0

PALACE HOTEL, URIAH.
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND

*-<ommetciai men. 'lFree bus and baggage to
and from all trains.

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"--

BARTLETT***********
**•*••****•*•vpp|nnq

Addition to Dining-Room.
New Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased.

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLETELY
renovated. The cuisine is perfect.

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use o Waters Free.

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor find
Rotnnn Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

Dnncin?, Tennis. Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
I quet, handball, Shuffle-boards. Llverv and

Burros. \W**gSß
RATES—HoteI and hotel cottages, $10 to

| $15 per week; houseKeeplng cottages, $3 to
: ?*» per week. *

nil or addres*- BARTLETT SPRINGS CO.. j
i22 Fourth street, San Francisco, or H. R.

'
; .VAKNKR,Bartlett Springs, Lake County, Cab

Pamphlets mailed free.

llWH BIKB B C"" |jS .Monterey Co_n-

QQ &}ftgg fifi fJ c^IIiarlstiad of
"*a,r health, rest,

Ipleasure. climate accommodation*. scenery,
tliwer beds, iiea-ilir.e-ts, taole, not soda tub and
plunge baths, hot sulphur tnband swimming tank*,

j massage treatment, specie !>-.-.!i houses for ladies
j and lady attendants, bunt and fisblna.children'splaygiound, croquet, lawn tennis, dunce-hall. For
j families Paraiso stand- unsurpassed in '.be state.

1' ilivenjoyment tor yo .ii;and Old. Take train
I thirdand Townsen istruts. sail Francisco, 9a. m.,-

ami at Firs', st a d Br.i-tdwai', Oakl-ind. 9:10 a. a.,
duly,for So. dad . Retttr.-i-i rip ticket. $8. .-even

j mi.es by stage, le>p.o'i* and l'oslolHce. For
I nim ed paninhli-ts ar-d sp cia1 in -ucementsfor
!1897. ud-lr.-.s H. i.tij*.-.P. I'sOX, Leasee A Manager

PACIFIC

(MMSPRIGS
:,i SANTA CLARA COUNTY.

SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.
Only 2% hours from San Francisco.

Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHNS. MATHESON, Manager.

&oSiV .-,&,-****lA*UJ'_..Co-.
I\u25a0\u25a0» FOR.VIA-3 MOST ENJOYABLE "RE-
v son" ;noted for Its Curattv Bowers of th»

I springs. Best equip red .Mineral Batbs in Lake Co.
iBates to suit all. Also finest laeiUtler for camp-
IIns. For particulars apply to F. MAKTEN-i,

Prop.. Bachior 1* <_»., Lake County, Cal., orln San.
Francisco at 416 Pine st. KKa.-K A. BU-SE.

_rt fl# Jl t\ t\Ol H(>T SPRINGS, Sonoma
V If llI\u25a0I\u25a0 V' *•»• only*»Va hours from
allItUI.!lilSan Francisco, ami but 9UIVnUUU miles' staging. Waters

j noted for their medicinal virtues and gen»r:Ul**''
conceded >obe the finest natural bath water iv toe
Mate. Excellent climate and grand mountain
scenery. Long distance telephone: daily mailand
express; well-slocked trout streams. Round trio
from San \u25a0 Francisco only $5 60. Take Tiburon
terry at 7:30 a m. or

_ -.'6O P. m. Terms, *2ada
Ior $1- a week.
I J. _ MULGREW. Proprietor.

DOWN GO PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

BOCA HOTEL,
The fine-t location on the Troexee BiVt-r for Ash-
ing. 'Oil boa ii;. Boats free to guests. Fleas-
ant drives for bic.-c'.ing or riding

LAHb- SUMNY KOOMi
EXV_LLE.fT TABLE.

RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 p.r Day
JAM. McDONALu,Manager,

I'.nr i. Oxl.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,6 Hours from Sun Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS-
Grandest scenery. Tie hotel an enchanting em

bowered nome. .New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, eic.
NATURAL STEAM AND MINERAL

BATHS.
Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails to
Interesting points. Table unsurpassed.

J. B. HORTON, Manager.

SEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRIAGS.
V7V;'7 LAKE COUNTY.

THE GREATEST HEALTH-GIVINGWATER
in America. Specific ;or at stomach, liver,

kidney and bladder trout, es. • N«w ho.el, new
management. terms. $8 to $10 per week. For
rarti-ui. rs address W. B. Mc <>Vi'.R?", Kelsey-
Vil.e. Lake *.0.. or PR. McUOVEKN, 1577 Fol-
som street. Kan Frauci.-uo.

TOWARD LAX UNIT,

UNDEK THE ABLE SUPERVISION OFMBS.
L. E. H.BEKB .\u25a0•' Accommodations strict y

first-class. Bates $10 nnd 812:
-
special terms lb

famil es. I*.O. and telephone-. Round trip -10. S.
P. office, 613 Market st. Addresi

J. WALLACE SPAULDING, Mgr.

YOSEMITE AND BIG TREES
AM» RETURN EOR W-.4.50.

For particular* apply to McLOUGHI.IN «fc
BURKE. (534 Market St., orJOHN MOSS, "Valley
Bond" Offices, 321 Market st., San Francisco, Cul.

SOLID COMFORT HOME.
-llMILKB FROM NAPA CITY, ON MOUNT
1J. Veder; elevation 1555 feet: mountain spring
water; fine scenery;^ healthy climate: a postIve
cure tor asthma. Addres* MRS. A. F. ALLEN
Napa City. ;• -..>;,

;-=*__.--__-_ _-Z->rT-___.
Ben Lomond, Santa «..ruz Mountains.

BOATING. bathing, FISHING -.ndhunt
ing In immediate vicinityof the hotel. Rooms

and board are hrs. class; terms
-
very mas- -nub

Open all year. a. HaLDI-R, Proprietor.?-

TAfIALPAIS VILLA.
DOSS VALLEY,NEAR SAN RAFAEL: COT-Ittages aud tents, withor wihout board; danc-
ingpaviliou; salt water bathing, v* '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 * \u25a0.'". ••• \u25a0"• \u25a0' ,-**-

. Mlts. PETER SMITH, Manager.

BURUNGAME.
*G*ORREST ANDCOMFORT." REASON
1 prices. Address

_.-.-•, :\u25a0'...;- . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,:'\u25a0 IRAG:HOITT. V.iiurllngame, San Mateo County Cab

II\u25a0

A- •i7JJ^-^--*Tt^.-*.' '/v *$?/(%s£\ //i^jj^/^'i".4?^**^wv
>*u< \%>l r4>%^ \

NEW TO-DAY. 77-77777'!.-.

I /^^a^^^^Jf^''''L
•

l
'

l'''''''^'''''^''''' ' '
'-'-'\u25a0'•'\u25a0':i\u25a0-\u25a0_>'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.i.i.i.i.i.i .\u25a0 \u25a0 l.LJjqn

MARKET STREET
AIN'T WIDE ENOUGH
AIN'T. LONG ENOUGH
AIN'T DEEP ENOUGH

TO HOLD
THE SMOKERS

WHO KNOW HOW TO SMOKE
WHO KNOW THE BEST SMOKE
WHO SMOKE

CfoTnrmnr wrnnrs YYoTnnrtnnrsirs innnnrs THnnnrsT^

|JACKSON SQUARE
J I -5c- a

|Ah IC_EGr__A_.rß^_i l
miW_t-\'°> >° •• . or

:9E^Jf_lJt* CUBANS MAKE 'EM BY HAND.:BWP*" WE THINKTHEY'RE ALL RIGHT.

RSNALDO BROS. &C0.,-n«™.
COAST AGEI^I'S.

-
:;;-'-V** -'


